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IlAHrEB's Weekly begins to see the
investigation in another light. It now

gives a picture of Stanley Mathews'

With his foot in a steer trap.

Tub city of San Antonio is solid for

Schleicher, and a majority of the
counties of the District have declared

in his favor. He received a splendid

ovation at San Antonio ob his return
home.

Geo. Fremont is represented as be-

ing well pleased with his appointment as

governor of Arizona. He wants to

commence life anew, and thinks Ariz-

ona a good field. Mrs. Fremont is said
to share her husband's feelings on this
point.

Caldwell oounty hold a convention
and alter passing several resolutions
among them one denouncing the de-

monetization of silver. Darden for
comptroller and Savers for Lieutenant
Governor were endorsed, but
nothing was said about Throckmorton
Hubbard or Lang.

Mn. Sculeicher sucoeeded in get
ting an increase of twenty thousand
dollars over thn appropriation to be

applied to completing the gap in the
miliary telegraph line existing between

Fort Davis, in the Presidio country,

and El Paso, and to the construction
of a new line in the region of the Nueces

Tho whole amount is forty thousand
dollars.

Cincinnati Commercial: We do

not nominate President Hayes for re
election. We have to Bay, however,

that a movement for his renomination
may prove to be the most fit and oon

elusive answer to the "third-term- " fol

ly, which is making its appearance

among the soreheads and the remains
of the rings, especially of the whisky
rings. The G rant schemo is preposter
OUb- -

Another of Hubbard's peculiar
financial transactions has come to

light. He obtained money from a

banker in Shreveport in 1S75 in a way

that made it necessary to enter suit
against him and the money was finally

recovered. But before it was lecorcr-e- d

the banker came to Dallas for t'.ie is
purpose of exposing the Governor's
part in the business, but was dissuaded
from so doing by leading citizens here,
on the ground that it would be a dis-

grace to the State- - Pnlht torn.

Wendell Phillips says : "Never rest
while any bank has the right to issue

a bill. Never rest until (Ain.ress Sup-

plies all our currency, made of paper,
and based on the credit of the State.
Never rest till the debt is funded for
at leant a century, held by the people
interchangeable at their will into bonds o

or greenback, and constituting one of
the strongest ties that bind the Union its
together. Never ret until the green-
back representing the realth of the
nation is leral tender everywhere for
a'.l debts, thns freeing tt. forever from
riofs and corners in fold, and thir
our second declaration o( independence o
will mike tee first a reality at! not a be

ham. j in

The best

The Wintno ol lOnglnad.

While thcro is a good deal of latent,
wholesome prejudice against England

in this couutry, growiug out of our

Revolutionary struggle, thero is a very

large class of people in our midst who

almost worship Uritain uud British

institutions. Uodeniably there is

much of freedom and progress there,

but it is wrought out for the very few

at the expense of tho many. Probably

in no country in Europe aro the great

mass of the people in so abjoct and
hopeless a state of ignorance and servi

tude ; in none do they receivo so little
sympathy. The Herod of the roon

arebv. nobility and priesthood has

ioioed hands with the Pilate ol tue
commercial interests for the slaughter
of the rights of the luboriug millions,

And the worst feature of all lies in the

fact that England literally "glories in

ber shame." She stands foremost in the
world as a political pbarisee a "whited
sepulohre," full of worse than dead

men's bones, viz: the perishing bodies

and souls of living men, women and
children, comprising the great mass of

her own offspring. On precisely this
foundation is the superstructure of her
boasted greatness and grandeur reared,

In ample proof of what we have
said we invite attention to the follow

ing passage from a late article by Rev

Dr. Prime, who has lately visited J'jog

land. We cony from the flew York

Observer, remarking in passing th

the writer is a very zealous and bigot

ed nartisan of British institutions,
Bead it, and say if there could possi

bly be a greater burlesque on eiviliza- -'

tiou and Christianity than the conui

tion of this boasted empire

The most painful reflection I have
in England, comes from the vast gult
between the very rich and the very
poor. The extremes ot lite come into
such contrast as to make one doubt
tbe brotherhood ot man. We go over
there with our republican notions of
equality, and it is very bard lor us to
reconcile this contrast wuu me aoo-trin- e

of common huuiamty, not to say
Christianity. In Scotland tho most
religious country in the world, the
land is owned by the smallest number
of people in proportion to the whole.
And the poverty ot many woo tend
tbe flocks, or till tbe lands, of the rich.
is something that we know nothing of
in our country. And we wonder, as
we wander in the midst of such insti-

tutions, that tho world's progress
makes so little change lrom generation
to feneration in tbe condition ot the
industrious poor. The laws ot entail.
the rights of promogeniture and an
Established Church are great social
arrangements which perpetuate certain
evils lrom which we are happily freed-T-

these evils may be added the caste
principle which prevails in England
as well as in India. The distinction
between tbe nobility and common clay
is greater than we can believe it to be,
until we see and feel its praotical pow
er. Beciuse wealth is so largely con-

centrated and perpotuated in the no-

bility, and'poverty so exclusively pre-

vails among the lower orders, the bond
of sympathy is not strong between
them, and the misery of the low does
not receivo, as it ought, the notioe and
relief of the upper classes. Hence the
extremes remain unchanged, and will
indefinitely.

The innate reveronco of rank is, to
an American, incocceivable. But the
reverence of the English mind for
royalty is a positive entertainment to
us untutored savages from the wilder-
ness. Ladies and gentlemen will at-

tend an exhibition, or anniversary, or
nublio meeting of any kind and give
their money freely to the object, if some
one of the royal family is engaged to
be present and give the light or bis or
her countenance. The nearer to the
Head of the family, the greater the
honot of course, but to have the re
motest tinge ot royal blood, and next
to that to be of noble birth, is an at
traction that brings thousands into the
support of a cause from wbich tbey
would turn away; it it were not under
the natronaae of the hieher order. It

impossible to convey, by words, the
depth and breadth of this homage to
nobility and royalty. I

J

The Fan Antonio E.rprts urges the
. . a T 1

ot sir. fcnnecner upon

the simple ground that it belijves the
ntercsts of the people of western

Texas will be best promoted by his
but says the high reputa

tion and ability of Judge Ireland have

never been questioned. It bases its
opposition to the Judge on the alle-

gation that he was a stumbling block

the completion of the the Interna-
tional railroad to Fan Antonio, and to

intended terminus. Laredo, apd
that it wis to his agency that the de-

feat of ihe bill to place a regiment of
Texas troops in the field was due :

(Jo tbe record made bv Mr. bcblie- -

cher the flrprrs is satisfied to let well
enoneh alone by his twine returned to
tbe field of duty whrre he has done

mnrh for western Texas, and where
will without doubt, do much more

the same good work if

r Kchlelclicr' PoHlo the
Silver Qiieull- -.

We have received a letter from Mr,

Schleicher, and in justice to him copy

the following nassane from it:
am misrepresented by the press as

opposing rcinooetization ot silver. J

thf, firt man in Congress to advo

cato it. but I advocated a dollar of

.rniirrit unit fineness COUal tO a gOld

dollar iu value and an adjustment of

the ratio by an international oonveQ'

tion. That latter is being done now

I wanted to have deliberation first and

action afterwards, not as now. action

first and deliberation afterwards, oe

causa if the international convention

settles upon more or less than one 16

to 1 then we will have to change our

coinage again and recoin ournewsil
ver. I shall send a oirculnr stating

my record. I encloso an extraot from

mv sneech of Jan. 29. 1876, long be

fnr thn ULnrl hill WBB thought of,

The idea of the Bland bill only origi

nated after silver had gone down to

the lowest ebb. Then it commenced

bavin attractions. I have stated that

I advocated silver as an American

product, like wheat or cotton, but that

does not mean that we Bhould have

short weight, DO cents worth of silver

stamped as .a .dollar, any more thau

that we should have a double-botto-

ed cheating bushel measure to sell

our wheat or false scales to sell DUlbs.

of cotton for 5001 ba.

I mention this to show you on what

ground I will define my position, strict
ly according to the record, that 1 was

the pioneer of remonetization but that,

as silver bad lost in value I wanted a

readjustment of the ratio between

gold aud silver by an international

convention. In a word, I wanted
honest measure and weight and no

false stamps, certifying to a value which

was notcontuined in the coin.
Truly Yours,

G. Schleicher.

Tbrockmorlou Welcomed Home,
McKinney, June 25.

Gov. Throckmorton orrived home

yertorday morning unexpectedly to his
people, and it was indeed a pleasure
to see how his many friends flocked to

seo him. Among them many gray-head-

men and those who have

known him tbe longest seemed the
most anxious to extend to him the
hand of welcome and say "well done

thou good and faithful servant." The

Governor was very much fatigued
from travel and incessant labors at
Washington, and alter a short rest was

escorted to bis family residence in the
southren part of the city by quite a

number of friends.

Compliment to it Texns Con- -
C rep-Ki- ran.

The Washington Post, speaking of

men who did good service in congress,

and who should be retained by their
constituents , pays the following band-som- e

compliment to Hon. Gustave
Schleioher, of Texas : If the managers

of the Democratic party in the sixth
OJDgressional district ot Texas, by call

ing a convention for the middle ot J uly,

wbich has usually been held as late as

September, have for their object the
deleat of Mr. Schleicher, the present
representative, we sincerely hope they
will not suoceed. We have not agreed
with Mr. Schleicher iu all that he has
done, and most certainly have disa
greed with him in reference to his
course on tbe Army bill; but apart
from a few idiosyncrasies of that na
ture, which seem to have been shared
by the entire delegation, he has made

one tho most useful, reputable and in
fluential members the Democratio
n.irtv has had. He has now attained
an acknowledged rank, and will be
much more useful in the next congress
than any new member could hope to be
no matter how pronounced nis laienis.
Itia a rreat mistake to constantly ro
tate good men out and untried men in

a mistake wbich the old south nev-

er made, and which the Republican
purty has had the good sense also to
avoid, we would naraiy Know iir.
Schleicher if we saw him: but we do
know that he reflects credit upon the
Democratio party, and can be of more I

service to his state than any two new
members they can select

Houston Telegram: A gentleman
residing in the prairies west ot the
citv savs that of late years he has ob
served the appearance of species of
birds new in this region, and never be-

fore known here. An instance in par-
ticular he mentioned, that a beautiful
black bird with yellow bead and
breast, who is a stranrer in these parts
of nature s kiordom. Tbe bird of
paradise, never koowa here by the old
settlers, is also becoming Try plenti-
ful, having evidently migrated from
other places on earth's surface.

APPLETON'S
CfUOPADIA,

New Eevised Edition.
REWRITTEN BT THR ABLEST

s 4UBJBUTt

Pr'nUdfrom JIV Tpp; ad UluitraM vUA

It has .Hamad In all parte "?",,id'....... .j. .nrrm.
publisher, to suoinn i. -- -
revision, and to Imu. a now edition, tutllltd

TBI

AMERICAN 0Y0LQP2EDIA.
. ... . I Via firOrl Of dll"

..ror, In rVfJSSL "JTSLSZ
mailt a now wor vi

o Klenco. tod the r frultlul
"ppllctloato lb. lndo.trl.1 J ",''" "d

I h.,h. eomeol.oe. nd r.Hu.m.nt
Grwiw.ro .nd eon.eqont resolution. b

lnoUlng n.tlon.l ch.nge. p.cn l.r
moment. Tbe civil w.r of or own

whlcb iu t It. belt hi when tb. U. Tolnrae of

tbe old work .pp..red, b.e h.pplly b"
nd a new eonrw ol commercl.l end lndnelrl.1

neilfilj b.e been commenced. lrg. section.
,0

OIOORAPHICAL KHOWI.BDGR

k.T. been m.d. by tb. Indefatigable explorer. In

nnlllli-a- l 'rovolntloni of tb. lt de
. t.k .k. natni ntMU of th. lanre of tlmfl.

hT.'brountal Into public view multitude of now

mm. whoie name, .re In .Tory on.', month, .nd
of whot. Uvea every one It curloua to know too

flr.it hnttlet have been fought and
Important tiege. maintained, of which th.

are at yet preterved only In Ihe newtpapera
or In th. transient publications of the day, but
wbich ought now to tak. toeir pi.ee in

F.BUAKKNT AND AUTHENTIC HIST0KT.

in nranarlnr ihe nrrsent edition for lbs pres.,
It baa accordingly been ire aim of the edltort to
bring down the information 10 me ii iiub.iuio
dates, and to furnish an aconrato account 01 ine
most recent dlicoverlea in tcience, or every fresh
production In literature, and of tho newest

In tb. practlc.l artt. .s well at lo give a
succinct and original recora 01 ine prurt.. ui

POLITICAL AND HISTORICAL EVENTS.

Thnrlr wii beean after ione nnd carefitl pre
liminary labor, and with the most ample resources

for carrying It on to a ucceful termination.
None of the original stereotype plates se

boen used, but every page has been
PRINTED ON NEW TYPE,

forming, in fact, . new Cyclopedia, with the same

plan and compass as Its predecessor, but with a
tar greater pecuniary expenditure, .nd with such
improvement. In its composition as b.ve been
suggetted by longer experience and eul.rged
knowledge.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS,

which are Introduced for the first time In the pres-
ent edition, have been added not for tbe sake of
pictorial efftct, but to give greater lucidity and
force to tbe exnlnnatlons in the text. They em-

brace all branches of science and of natural bis
in... Bnri HMiitt th fflini fsmous and remarkable
features of scenery, architecture, and art, as well
as the various processes of mechanics and manu-

factures. Although Intended for instruction rath-

er than embellishment, no pains have bten spared
to ensure tbeir

ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE.

The coat of their execution is enormous, .nd It Is
believed Ibey will And . welcome reception as an
admirable feature of the Cyclopiudia, and worthy
of Its high choracter.
THE AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA IS HOW COM

PLETE,
In sixteen large octavo volumes, eich volume con
taining over KOO pages, tuny niutiraten witn .eve-- ri

thnnaaml Wond Knrravings. and numerous
Colored Lithographic Maps, tbe whole costing tbe
publisher, a nm exceeding

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS,

exclusive of paper, printing and binding.

PRICE AND STYLE OF BINDING.

In extra oloth, per vol $ 8 00

in Library Leather, per vol 6 00

In Half Turkey Morocco, per vol TOO

In Half Russia, extra gilt, per vol B 00
In Poll Ruaaia. ner vol 10 00

In Full Morocco, antique, gilt edges, per Vil 10 00

THE BEST CYCLOPEDIA EVER PUBLISHRD,

one that will supersede all othera, la now offered
to the public nt a very moderate price, left than
one cent a pagt I

Just think I

A SAVING OF TEN CENTS A DAT,

tbe price of a cigar or many other expenditures
Tor luxuries or irivo'ities oi . nice amount, wuum
pay for a complete set of the Cyclopedia oy a

iubacriniion. Thus there will be some.
thing snbstantial saved, and a storehouse of
knowledge, indeed

A UNIVERSAL LIBRARY IN ITSELF.
Apnrerl. with but little effort or sacrifice.

pages of THE AMERICAN CY- -
(J LU PA. 1)1 A, snowing type, illustrations, em.,
will hA aent rratis on annlioatiou.

Persons wlsbintrto subscilbe. can receive tbe
whole set at one time, or on. or mor. volumes at
anytime, th. delivery anltlng their eonvnelence,
without any cost of carriage, by forwarding their
aaaress to

D. APPLETON CO., Publishers,
649 661 Broadway, New York.

HOFHEINZ HOTEL!
8. K. CORNER PLAZA.

DAN. HOFHEINZ, Proprietor!
8AN MARCOS, TEXAS.

This new .nd spacious Douse th. best In West
Texas outside of her larger cities is now open
for tbe accommodation of tbe traveling public.
The sleeping rooms are delightfully cool aud airy,
and all ita dep.rtmenta bright and comfortable.
Tbe table will be first-clas-

aWl'bls Hons, will b. found . peculiarly
pleasant home for visitors from abroad during tb.
''heated term."

Jnne

.10T1CE OF CITATION- -

STATE OF TEXAS.fJIlE
To mi Snr.Kirr or ant Constable or

Blanco Coumt, tsBEETnra :

Tou are hereby commanded that yon.
by making publication of this writ in
some newspaper published in tbe county
of Blanco, if there be one published in
said county, bnt if not, then in the near-
est county where a newepape- - is publish-
ed, for three successive weeks previous
to return day hereof, summon Thomas
Bundle, wdo is a transient person, so
that tbe ordinary process ol Jaw cannot
be trrred upon him. to te and appear be.
fore me. at my office in the town of Blan
co, Blanco county, Texas, on tbe fourth
Mondav in Joly, A. D. lSTd.at 10 o'clock

h.. then and there to answer tbe com
plaint of Charles B. Harrison an account
for eighty-thre- e dollars, and interest
thereon.

Herein fail not bat hare vou then and
there this writ, with your Muni thereon.
abowiog how yon have executed tbe same.

ttiren under my hand, tow Sita day ot
June, A. D. 197.

W. S. CALAHAV,
Jut ice of the Peace oi Blanco Co

Jane 9-- 3 w

yd. wide Domestic. 13 yds. for $1.00. Geo. T.

ECONOMY!!

rTZXr h.' 'OS J

TH warranted? ttfbe one hand re rf per Cf nt. criMp-ertb-

any other brand on the rrturkut, and to
give moit perfect aat in fact ion iti ererf cane where
direction are followed. We will give

A Reward of $10.00
for any eat. of "Screw Worms" that tb. Oinl.
ment fails to kill when applied so as to gel to the
worms. For Screw Worms, Insert in the wonnd
piece of the Ointment aa large as the size and na-

ture of the wound may require, or make a strong
solution by adding, water to the Ointment, stirr-

ing, and pouring into tbr wound, and then Insert
a small piece of Ointment. One application will
generally suffice. By adding one bottle to one ot
three gallons of water, according to purpose fof
which ued, it will be found very cfllcnclous for
washing gslls, old sores, etc., and destruction of
vermin on horses and cattle.

Consumers will And this Screw Wotm Ointment
.1 their neighboring stores. Dealers will pleste'
order from their wholesale merchant, or direct
from ns.

Flesse observo above ac ttmilt of lithograph-
ed label, and red seal. Take none other.

Remember we are sole inventors and proprie-
tors, and are protected by the United 8tates trad,
mark laws.

M0ELET BK0THEKS, Druggists
AUSTIN, TEXAS.

The above and other preparations of Morley,
Bro.'a for sale by
' RATKOLDS k DANIEL,

San Marco., Tex...
April

THE BOOK OF ALL OTHERS

Now Ready. "CURRRHT

AND IMPORTANT EVENTS."

THE EUSSO-TUmS- H WAR.
The most Complete History of tbe Great Baitern
Conflict published. Also, History of the

TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT;
the flrent Moral Reformation of the Age. Also.
LI KB AND DEATH OP PJPE PIUS IX.. with de
scription of the Conclave and election of LEO
XIII. Profusely Illustrated. Price, $1.60. Sam-

ple and Instructions sent to agent, on receipt of
60 Cts. Address at one.

J. H. CHAMBEE8 & CO.,

Juno 15-t- St. Louis.

Jew York Life Insurance Co,

. ESTABLISHED, 1845.

ASSRTT8 OVER - - 3S,000,000,0(
SURPLUS .... 6,000,000,00-boibi-

)

or BiraaaNcs.:
J. V. Hutcblns, Mercb.nt.
Wm. Glesen, "
W. H. Steele, Farmer.
R. R. Kone, Attorney at Law.
Otto Gramm, Druggist.
Rev. W. W.C. Kelley.

Da. A. N. DEBTON, Medical Examiner.
R.v. W. W. 0. KELLEY, Agent,

April San Marcos, Texas.

PjrpTbuiluMi jtncin eng.g. In. (6 toKhl S20 per day mad. by ny wcrker ol
w LW I either sex, right In tbelr own locsli-tie- s,

particnlara and samples worth IS free. Im-

prove your spare time at this business. Address
bTlNSON & Co., Portland, Maine, April

and Bornhlne hshltenred.
Original end only abcolnt.OK CURE. Bend stamp for book oa

Opium Eulnf, to W. B. Bqolia,
Kwuusua, urease w mwa

PRESCRIPTION FREE!
For tbe speedy Cure of tSenTinal Weakness, Lost
MRObood and alt disorders brought on by Indis-
cretion or excess. Any Druggist has the

Addmt Dr. W. JAaiJES A CO.
ISO Went Klxili HtwU Cinvinnmtl. O.

K. D. KEITH. OTIS M'GA.FFKY( J k.

K. D. KEITH & CO..
DBA LK8 IK ALL K1MDS OT

L
mi4mm- - aiwwatwy

BLINDS, &c,
LULINa, TEXAS.

WHY NOT BUY THE BEST?
Tb. long le.f yel'ow heart pine .nd tb. O. X.

heart Cypr.se Shingles manulaclored by Long A
Co., and th. Beaumont Lumber Co., at Beaumont,
Texas, are tb. best and wtll last twice a. long as
tbe sappy, loblolly, short leaf pin. tb.t I. sold
from lb. 1. G. S. at. R., at Austin and other
point..

For ssle by tbe Mills direct.
for Tellnw Pin. Lmiber .nd Long St

Co.'. Cypres, rtbingle. SI led oa short noiiee by
tb. car load direct froai th. Mitla or by retail at
Lsling. Correspotkieac. solicited.
May lS-t- f K. D. KEITH k CO.

Blanco County Estray Notice.
TAKEN CP by W. R. Sharp, and eatrayed

Wcdekiod. J. P. PrtcH No. . I" .aid
cm.ty, light bay aaddlo-bon- left biwd ltwhite, St. years old, .bowl fnrtee and

band, high, bnad.1 0 m left eheaMer
aad 3 wm left Jew. Appraise al $3S .

witsweo any ant .nd th Mai .1 ee-- a cweiy
Own a .Sic. la Slaajc. C.T.xaa, Jtss tSibt
lSTS.

WM. MeCARTT.
Cn C. Cl Blaacv C Txa-B- y

1m. w. (peer, Dewny. J o
OCKTINrt NOT PAPS NTfLOrtSM Vaortog Paar. Ca--a. ad Card Beard. Atat

ta riEB fiHJ BOOK 8IAJD.

Mnlone.


